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Currently the driver is only supporting a specific firmware version 9.3.19The Firmware is available from the following address:www.preventa.com/products/usband also on this site:www.schneider-elec.com/usb If you want to support more versions of the firmware:Ensure that
the driver build supports the driver pack (V1.0) version used, before submitting a support request. Then just ask for the latest driver version (in the driver pack V2.6) to be included. Other machines that have the same type of cable and which have already been

supported:Powertec - ZP3ASM - TSXCUSB485,Powertec - ZP3BS1 - TCSMCNAM3M002P,Powertec - ZP3ID-01 - TCSMCNAM3M002P,Powertec - ZP3ID-02 - TCSMCNAM3M002P,Powertec - ZP3ID-03 - TCSMCNAM3M002P.These machines are part of the ZP3 product family. Simply
click the link to reach to ZP3 product family. The link below provides some more details:www.schneider-elec.com/ps/usb_docs_v26.pdfThe driver is compatible with the following location:Preventa Driver Specifications:Name:Serial No:Driver Version: Implementation: 32bits New

USB-RS485 converter TSXCUSB485 TSXCUSB485C TSXCRJMD25 CABLEItem specifics:Material: MetalDiy supplies: ElectricalUsage: IndustrialStandard or nonstandard: StandardModel number: TSXCUSB485C TSXCUSB485Is customized: YesStructure: other The installation
procedure for these cables (among others) are detailed with in the Users Guide called Communication Drivers: Installation manual ( 35006152.08). An electronic PDF of the book is attached for your reference. EngSetupDrv.pdf
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The Fax device and the data connection are sent by the cable TSXCUSB485, whereas the programming
connection is sent by cable TSXPCX3030. The TSXCUSB485 cable must also be connected to the PC USB port
and the communication cable TSXPCX3030 must be connected to the Fax device. The following program uses

a serial port and a programming cable, such as the cable TSXCUSB485, and therefore does not need to be
included in the link cable between the computer and the Fax device. The TSXCUSB485Cs has a 5 pin PCI

connector on the back for additionnal programming. The following software is attached to this cable,
specifically TSXUSB485Cs-0.06/0.08 and TSXUSB485Cs-0.07/0.09 for Windows 95/NT/98/ME/XP with

V2.50/V2.51/V2.55/V2.60:TSXUSB485Cs-0.06 for Windows 95/NT/ME/XP, version 2.50and
2.51,TSXUSB485Cs-0.07 for Windows 98, NT, 2000, ME, XP, V2.50or V2.51,TSXUSB485Cs-0.09 for Windows
98/NT/ME/XP, version 2.50and 2.51,TSXUSB485Cs-0.10 for Windows 2000, 3.1, Vista, Windows 7, Windows

8,version 2.50 or 2.51 This application provides serial connection with dual asynchronous reception function.
On the front plate, there is a five pins connector for additionnal program of PLC. The application is compatible

with Schneider Modicon TSX series PLC (version 4.03/4.04/4.05).For the windows, XP and later versions the
PLC is required for the application to work. With the USB function, the application only requires the RS485

controller from Schneider Modicon. Schneider Modicon was launched new products with USB. Application, it is
easy for you to work with Schneider Modicon and your existing software. 5ec8ef588b
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